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'Sit

Wash Cottons
for Skirts ....

Vhit Duck, plain weaves, at 124c, 15c
and 18c a yard.

White Duck, woven stripes, 15c yard.

Fancy Ducks, dark bluo and
Galatea Cloth, domestic 15c,

Corduroy, In plain cream cadet, pink
and light blue, 20c per yard.

Cotton Covert, at 8 12 c.

Cotton Sergtnc, ISc.

Haln Linen, at 16c per yard.

Fancy Striped Linens, at 18c, 20c and
25c per yard.

Cotton Hsndspun, In fancy stripes, at
12 per yard.

We Close Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. JL
JaSBXTfl FOSTER KID CLOVES AD MoCALL'S PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldem sXo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA,

" T. M. C. A. BUILDINO, COB. 10TU AND DOUQLAS

the following statement beforo leaving for
Kansas City this afternoon:

"I am not a candidate. I do not think
the convention will play favorites. 1 nm
In favor of nominating an eastern man and
I bellcvo ono will be nominated. It would
bo discourteous of mo to say 1 would not
accept tho nomination If It Is offered to
me. I do not think my name will go before
tho convention."

MUST DECLARE FOR SILVER

Sriuitiir 'IVIUt limlnt (hut ivre
of CIiIchko l'lntform

of 1KJMI Will Not Do.

KANSAS CITY, July Teller cf
Colorado was among today's arrivals. Ho
comes to attend tho silver republican con-

vention and will proBably presldo over It's
proceedings. Asked If he thought the dem-
ocratic convention should make n specific
declaration for the colnago of silver ut tho
ratio of 16 to 1, he replied:

Most eniplintlenlly I reply that such n
declaration should be made. The demand
for h. slmplo renttlrmatton of tho Chlcaso
platform without other reference to the
financial question comes from the Bold
democrats wh6 did not support Bryan In
JS00. nnd It Is somewhat cToubtful whether
nemo who Insist upon the pursuance of this
course will support him In 19W). In many of
tho states west of ttu Allechenlea thero are
thousands of voters who will support Bryan
nnd tho democratic' party on account of
their position off tho financial nuestton.
These, peoplo bcnevo In the free coinage of
sliver at the ratio of 16 to 1, and they will
regnrd a simple, reafllrmatlnn of the Chi-raji- o

declaration as an attempt to min-
imize tho stiver question as presented in tho
Chicago platform. They will not bellovo
thnt an omission Is insisted upon by
the gold Htandard democrats for any other
purpose than to make It appear that the
contention for freo sliver coinage at 16 to
1 has been nbundoncd, by tho democratic
party. Such Is undoubtedly the purpose of
tho advocates. If tho democratic party
Is in favor of freo colnago at tho historic
ratio, whloh cannot bo questioned. Itfl rep-
resentatives In the. national convention
ousht, to reflect that sentiment and so de-- r.

lard .If it falls to do that the people will
Irallrvc that It no longer adheres to the1
Principles enunciated In 1SW on that xub- -
jecU or else, that It lit too cowardly to do-cla- ro

Its true principles. No principal party
In this country ever gained any ndvantape
hy. fulllny to make emphatic;- - declaration

MipOn'Tthy' Impbrtnrit question of policy.
Burely there Is no question before tho peo-
plo which has created more discussion or
Interest than tho money question, and the
democratic party ought not to apeak upon
It In any uncertain tone. I bcllove a failure
to make a dellnlto declaration will mean ut-
ter defeat In tho coming election. I admit
that there aro other Important questions
that must be. considered, but nono of them
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black ground, at 10c

imported 35c.

FOR
Johnson's Madras, absolutely fast colors,

15c.
Abcrfoyle Indian Madras, washed before

It leaves tho mils, 18c per yard.
Johnson's Royal Fabric, nono belter for

washing, newest stripes In choice col-

orings, at 25c per yard.
Our store will bo closed all day, Wednes-

day, July 4th.

nor all of them are In my opinion of suf-
ficient Importmico to Justify uny departure
from tho plutform of 'W.

NAILS A WORLD-HERAL- D FAKE

Scnntor I'lntt Denies (he Story Alien-
ing n (Innrrcl IletTreen Himself

mil Senator Ilnnnn.

I'LATTSMOUTII, Neb., July 2. (Special.)
Rush O. Fellows, editor of tho Platts-mout- h

Tost, has tho following letter from
Senator Plntt of Now York, which will bo
of Interest In connection with a story pub-
lished In tho World-Horal- d durlug tho

national convention;
N13W YORK. Juno 27.-- To Hush O. Fel-

lows. Dattsmouth, Neb.: My Dear Sir I
um in receipt of your letter of Juno 25th,
transmitting a page of the Omaha World-Heral- d

containing an artlclo in which thoallegation is made that I cntertnln enmity
toward Mr. Hanna and nm disposed to
manifest It In such a way as to cause the
loss of republican votes In tho state of
Now York. This article, I take It, was
written by one of my most virulent ene-
mies nnd It Is hardly worth while for me
to give It any consideration. The writer
has been engaged for a long time In con-
sistent misrepresentations and by con-
stantly reiterating them ho hopes to make
peoplo bellovo his statements. He Is n
Tammany ofllceholdor and could hardly bo
expected to deal leniently with republican
leaders or principles Thero aro no differ-
ences whatever between Mr. Hanna nndmyself. Yours truly, T. C. PLATT.

Cox ItrnlRitft from Committor.
CLEVELAND. O., July 2. Chairman

Hanna today received the letter written by
George B. Cox of Cincinnati containing tho
latter's resignation as a member of the na-
tional republican committee. Mr. Hanna
stated that he did not know as yet whether
ho had nutborlty to receive Mr. Cox's resig
nation, hut ho had no doubt it would be ac
cepted. Further than this Chairman Hanna
declined to discuss the matter. It seems
quite probable that General Charles F. Dick
will be chosen to ail tho vacancy caused by
tho resignation of Mr. Cox. General Dick
was here In conference with Senator Hanna
tcday. Dick said he would prefer not to dis
cuss the probability of his appointment to
nil mo vacancy on tho national committee.

Vote early and often.

'Itaplit Trnimlt Caue Verdict.
NEW YORK. July !.-- Tho trial of thomen accused of consnlrnev In nnhiuhino -

ports calculated to depress the stock of theitiipm iraiisu company was concluded thisafternoon, Verdicts of guilty were re-
turned against Qoslln, Pnrker and Davis.Bogcrt was found "not guilty." In accordance wun me instructions or tno court.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular young lady.

Tills coupon, if accompanied by cash prepaying a new or old
subscription to THE DEE, counts 15 votes for each 15c prepaid,
100 votes for each dollar prepaid, etc.
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Only 10c
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For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any address,

Stay, at homo and enjoy tho groat exposition. 18 to 20 views
ovory week, oovoriug all points of interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parts containing 350 views. The entire set mailed for 82.00.
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RACE FOR VICE PRESIDENCY

Situation Materially Changed by Shlvoly's
Refusal to Run.

T0WNE AND SULZER COVET EMPTY HONOR

or 1 1 1 1 1 N Milt C.nnlilcreit n,

1'oKHllilllty l)iNtl( III ltelter-ntr- il

.Stnleiiirtil thill lie Does
Xiit Cnrc fur tlie I'liiee.

KANSAS CITV. July Tho vice presi-
dential situation has not cleared up during
tho day and tonight It Is apparently In aa
much doubt ns It was when tho dolopatea to
tho national democratic convention wcro
elected.

There was a shitting of the sc?no today
when Hcnjnmln V. Shlvely ot Indlnna was
taken out of the race by his own emphatic
statement to tho Indiana delegation. Not
only the Indiana men, but other delegates
In tho city accepted tho statement of Mr.
Shlvely and ho Is not now considered a prob-
ability In the race.

As thi contest standfl, after Shlvoly's re-

tirement, tho leading candidates seem to be
Charles A. Tonne and William .Sulzcr. with
some man from New York, llko Judge Van
Wyck or Elliott Danforth. as a possibility.

The fact Is that tho vice presidential sit-
uation Is Interwoven with tho platform. If
thero Is n almple reaffirmation of tho Chi-
cago platform sorao New York man may be
eclocted, In the hope that he might assist In
carrying that state. It there Is n specif)::
declaration for 16 to 1 then Towno may bo
made Ilryan's running mate.

It Is pointed out as oulto conceivable that
a convention which would refuse to make n
specific declaration for 16 to 1 with a view
of carrying somo of tho eastern states
would nominate Townc, who left the re
publican patty solely on the ground of his
attachment to silver. It Is conceded by all
tho domocratlc leaders that Towne's strength
Is In tho west and on a silver platform, and
that he would not be strong In tho east
on a modified platform. Whllo it Is not a
cortalnty that Towno would bo nominated
even If thero was a specific 16 Jo 1 decla
ration, It Is generally bollevod that his
chancc3 would bo greatly Improved by such
action, and his frlcnda arc making ovcry
effort to bring about that result.

New York is still an uncertain quantity.
It Is still assorted that tho Umpire state has
no candidate, although thero Is moro genutno
activity In tho Sulzcr canvass than any other
that Is being mndo. Mr. Sulzcr, whllo a
Now York man, Is not the candidate of New
York and Is making hla canvass outsido of
that delegation. That tho delegation under
fnvorabio conditions, such as concessions in
the platform, would unite on somo other
man seems to bo perfectly understood, but
It would undoubtedly bo brought about by
a movement from outside tho state. Whether
tho convention would unlto on Danforth or
Van Wyck Is uncertain because of the per-
sonality ot Hill. There is not a great deal
of talk about tho In connection
with tho vice presidential nomination nnd
In caso of a modified platform he might bo
rusneu upon tho convention. At tho same
time It Is well understood that his selection
would not bo satisfactory to Mr. Rryan, less
atisractory perhaps than tho other New-Yor-

men mentioned.
Hill Dock Xot Wnu Honor.

Mr. Hill himself Insists that ho Is not to
be considered nnd says it in a way to Indi-
cate that ho has doubts about his selection It
he did want it.

There may bo somo man llko Scwnll, the
presentation of whoso namo was a surprise
and whoso nomination was not oven sur-
mised.

Hill returned from Lincoln to-

day and It may bo said that his iirn did
not cause as great a sensation as did his
departure.

"Mr. Bryan and myself agreed that noth-
ing should bo snld regarding tho conference
between us," said Senator Hill.

This mysterious air did not servo to whet
tho political appetite very much. Of course
it was not expected that Mr. Hill would talk
ot tho conference, but ho was decidedly non-
committal. When asked a direct question
as to his fight against a 10 to 1 plank hp
said tho convention would not meet for two
days. It might not act on tho platform for
three days, therefore thero wns no reason
to discuss tho question as to what It Is to
contain. Mr. Hill talked with many men
and qulto a long tlmo with some of them,
but o no ono did ho outllno his intended
position or glvo any Intimation n3 to the
position Mr. Bryan had taken during tho
coming convention. To somo visitors Mr.
Hill said his conference with Mr. Bryan was
very satisfactory, but In what particular he
did not disclose. When tho mntter of his
connection with tho vice presidency was
mentioned he dismissed it in a manner In
dicating that thero was not tho least possi-
bility of his being selected.

NEBRASKA FOR SACRED RATIO

DelcKntr Tlinmiiann Sn Itenfllriiui.
tluu of Clili'iiu" Platform

Will Xot III).

KANSAS CITY. July 2. Tho majority of
the membeis of tho Nebraska delegation ar
rived today on early trains and tha balance
of the delegation Is expected by afternoon.
They camo prepared to mako a strong fight,
If necessary, for the Insertion in tho plat
form of a plank declaring In tho meet speolflo
terms for 16 to 1.

W. H. Thompson of Grand Island, a dclc- -
gate-at-lar- and a close friend of Bryan,
eald:

'We havo held no meeting of the delega
tion as yet and I cannot say what their in
dividual opinions may be, but I rather
think," ho added with a smile, "that there
Is not much doubt of what they think
Speaking for myself, I do not sco what good
a mero reaffirmation of a plank In n former
platform can do. Peoplo aro not going tu
hunt up a copy of the Chicago platform U
too what It Is we lcaffirm. If tho convention
Is going to declr.ro for is to 1 thero Is only
one way to do it and that U by the Inser
tion or a plank in tho platform which bhall
ay what Is meant. A reaffirmation may be

good enough In Its way, but It way In not
a very good way."

Concerning tho vlco presidency Mr.
Thompson said that tho Nebraska delegation
was somewhat at rea and dented positively
that It had received any Intimation from Mr,
Bryan of his poraonal choice of a candidate,

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining,

The clouds of bad blood enveloping
humanity have a silver lining in the shape
of a specific to remove them. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, America's Greatest Medicine,
which drhcs out all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.

fii irm irf rmifi

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
fully half bor chums lie la the glory

olherhalr. The

Imperial Hair Rogenerator
li rMioniltl for mot of the beautiful

liartr. nt liatr Ton ar. It Is abnu.
imi'iy riarroir, rntur uh.um. lnvmu

tils (or Ilmrrt Hint illllcli. batunlt
ot luir colornl fre. fnnit for rniililot
InwnillC'ltll.Mf-.f- '. "'VMSl. NrvYork

Bold by druggists and halrdrcBsera.

"We want tho man that will poll the moat
votes," said Mr. Thomreon, "and I have not
been en the ground long enough to form any
Idea of who that man !a. Speaking gener
ally, however, 1 will tay that If the state
of New York can decide upon a good man.
against whom there Is no objection on per
sonal grounds, that man will bo suitable.
I mako that statement In a broad ncnf.e,
however, and do not wish to bo understood
an saying that we arc for any man whom
New York may choose to endorse. Ho must
bo suitable In other respects on well ns hav
ing tho approval of the Now York delega
tion."

What A In tin tun Wiiuti.
"Wo aro for 16 to 1 first, last nnd all

the time," said L. J. Lowo of Birmingham,
Ala., when tho delegation from that state
marched Into the Baltimore hotel today.
"On tho vlco presidential proposition we are
for Hill of Now York, although I do not
wish to ho understood ns saying that tho
delegation nn a whole Is for him."

Ohio Is for bimetallism nnd against the
Insertion In the platfcrm of n plank calling
for tho coinage ot silver at tho ratio of
16 to 1.

The Kentucky delegation arrived today
and took up Itn quarters at the Coates houso.
National Committeeman Urcy Woodson said:

'I lo uot know exactly how Kentucky
stands on the silver proposition. Wo aro
all, of course, In favor of 1C to 1, but
whether all aro In favor of a reaffirmation
or a specific statement I could not aay until
tho delegation has met.-- Personally I am In
favor of an declaration and I
think tho majority ot the delegates from
Kentucky will bo found of the eamo opinion.
We aro what might bo termed n Shlvely
delegation on the vlco presidency. We are
not solid for htm, but at least halt of tho
delegates consider hlra tho most available
man. The others aro ecattered, but wo havo
as yet held no conference nnd tho attitude
of our delegation may change somewhat
after wo get together."

Tho West Virginia delegation held an In
formal conferenco early today, at which It
was decided to present Colonel John T. Mc- -

Graw of that ntate for vice president. The
silver question was discussed briefly, but tho
delegation took no declslvo action, The sen
timent of tho We3t Virginia men Ih for n
freo silver plank without declaring a ratio.

T.io Ohio delegates were not willing that
their names should bo used In declaring the
attitude ot their 3tatc, but they were n unit
In saying that Ohio did not want tho 16 to 1

plank Inserted In the platform. However,
they will not mako a Btrong fight against It
and If tho specific declaration for tho ratio
of 16 to 1 Is Inserted they will nccept the
result with cheerfuinc3. Ori tho vlre presi-
dency tho Ohio peoplo aro In favor of the
nomination of Judge Parker of New York.

Representative Francis 0. Newlands Was
tho drat member of the Nevada delegation
to arrive.

"Nevada will not he captions about any
part ot tho plntform," said he. "Wo will
do that which Mr. Bryan wants done If it
Is his dcslro that a plank specifically do
daring for tho free coinage of silver at tho
ratio of 16 to 1 should ho Inserted In tho
platform It will bo done."

"What position will Nevada tako on tho
vice presidency?"

' have no means of knowing tow tho
other delegates feel," replied Mr. New
lands. "Personally, I am In favor of ths
nomination ot

Aliixka Would Drop Silver.
Either a simple reaffirmation ot the Chi

cago platform or. tho leaving out altogether
of tho 16 to 1 plank Is favored by tho mom- -
bero of tho Alaska delegation, who arrived
here today. "Wc aro all silver ptop'.o, of
course, said U L. Williams of Juneau,
"but wo bellcvo It Is for tho best Intercuts
of tho party to drop that Issue. Big bus.-nc- ss

men out on the coast with whom we
have talked say they will voto tor Bryan
and contribute "Vllllngly to his campaign
fund It tho 16 uVl.lsBiio 13 dropped, and wo
think It Is good politics to act accordingly,

For vlco president the delegate) favor a
New York man, either Congressman Sulzer
or David B. Hill.

Smith of .Mitrvlniul.
Members of the Maryland delegation who

arrived today announce that In caso a dead
lock becomes Imminent In the balloting
tor tho vlco presidential nomination, the
namo ot Governor John Walter Smith of
that state probably will be-- presented as
a candidate.

' Delegates from a number of states havo
written to us In regard to Governor Smith's
candidacy," said State Treasurer Vandlvcr,
ono of tho delcgatea-at-largc,- " and bavo
asked to bo allowed to present his name to
tho convention."

Tho candidacy of Mr. Towno Is apparently
in disfavor with tho Maryland delegates
"Mr. Towne's nomination Is not desirable
tor a number of reasons," said Colonel
Baughman, who holds Senator Gorman's
proxy on tho national committee.

"We bellevo tho nomination of a moro
conservative man would bo much better for
the. Interests of tho democratic party."

Lato today tho delegation from North Da
kota arrived and opened headquarters at
tho Coatt house. As yet tho delegates
havo taken no action either as to tho plat-
form or as to tho vlco presidency.

ALL THERE DEFER TO BRYAN

(Continued from First Pag;.)

log tho subject from becoming a snurco of
discord on tho floor of tho convention.

An o Vice I'rcnltlriipy.
Quito Independent of the Bryan influence.

tho several vice presidential movements
havo had varying fortunes during the day.
Mr. Shlvoley of Indiana retired finally and
Imperatively, so announcing his decision at
tho caucus of tho Indiuna state delegation,
where ho was taken at his word. The Hill
movement, on tho other hand, showed do- -
elded progress, notwithstanding the chill of
tho Lincoln conference. Arriving delega-
tions showed marked favor, evon en-
thusiasm, for Hill. The senator's parlors
were besieged by hundreds of delegates and
callers from Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania
and many other states, Among tho steady
stream ot callers came former Governor
Mtgcld, a strong personal ndmlror of Hill,
and O. H. P. Boltriont and Elliott Danforth,
both of the lattor bclug tho vlco presidential
possibilities.

Tho Danforth movement took on some
Impetus when It becamo known that Hill re-
garded him as best suited to go with Bryan
on a stralghtout silver platform. Mr.
Towno profited mntcrlally during tho day
through tho active work of tho Nebraska
delegation, which camo In wearing "Bryan
and Towne" badges.

When Jamej P. Dahlman. national com
mlttcoman from Nebraska, n close friend of
Mr. Bryan, was asked If this meant that
Bryan was for Towno, ho said:

"I havo talked with Mr. Bryan rcceat'y
and I think h's attitude could bo summed
up In about this way: Ho Is not favoring
any ono candidate, I In wants us not to
mako our wishes too prominent, ns It will
look as though thU rellcctod hla Usws.
wboroas ho wants to keep entirely out of
tho vlco presidential contest. But wo fcol
that wo should oxprojj' nurse'.ves for
Towno, who Is a favorlto with most of thn
delegation, nnd our work will bo for blm."

Jim Da til nm n'x llrclnriilloo.
When Mr. Dahlman was further asked If

Mr. Bryan opposed any particular man
ot his financial views, bo said;

"Thoro Is no opposition by name. But Mr,
Bryan wants a roan who can stand w.th
him, firmly and fully, on tho 16 to 1 plat-
form, for that Is what tho platform will
be. Without dlncutslng Individuals, I think
It can bo put down that no mun out ot
sympathy with such a platform will tin
nominated tor vlco president. Tho p'atfonn

Is more to Mr. Bryan than vl-- president'al
candidates,"

Mr. D.ihlman atfo gave definite nifur- -

ante of a dramatic climax to thn notul--

tlon of Mr. Bryan, by his nppearancs f.n
the floor of the convention, for ns per' n
that will electrify tho convention nnd to vi
as a eampalgn keynote.

"We aro going to InslBt on his cmlng
down nnd appearing before the convcnlk-n,-

said Mr. Dahlman, "Tho Nebraska mn
will sec that a resolution Is Introduced nnd
pacscd, Inviting him here, nnd you m .y

rest assured ho will come, although ho li
rereonnlly disinclined to do so."

NEBRASKA CUTTING A SWATH

(Continued from First Page.)

Bryan in nomination for his first term In
congress nnd elected him to his second term
by selling out Jcromo Shnmp, tho populist
candidate. The Nebraska delegation cau-
cused today to declare In favor of a specific
16 to 1 declaration In tho plntform.

Dr. Hall, chairman of tho Nebraska state
committee had his pockets picked of about
$.10 nt Shenandoah on hs way to this, city
by thieves who Jostled against him on tho
platform of the car.

CHEERS FOR ROUGH RIDER

MlftNourlniiN lint nt flip 11 rcalf of
Uny fo (irept (iovi-rim- r

ltoop pit.

KANSAS CITY, July 2. Governor Theo
dora Hocscvelt of New York was given a
remarkable reception In this city today. The
governor, on his way from New York to
attend the nnnunl reunion of tho Bough
Riders, which takes place this week at Okla.
homa City, Old,, arrived hero at about 9 '30
a, m. and for half an hour democrats and
republicans alike united In giving him a
vociferous welcome nnd In shaking hlc baud
until he was glad to quit. Tho Santa Ke
overland train en which Governor Roosevelt
was traveling was due nt 8:30 u. m. At that
time atKiut 2,000 people had congregated In
thn Union depot sheds to get n glimpse of
New York's governor, but by tho tlmo the
train nulled In fully 7.000 wcro Jammed
along tho platforms, sitting on the roofs
ot the train sheds and clinging to tho Iron
girders, Shortly before Governor Roosevelt's
train arrived a big delegation ot Kansas
democrats and a few delegates from that
state, all carrying hugo sunflowers, arrived
and they also watted to sco tho republican
leader.

When finally tho Santa Fo train Mowly
backed Into the shed nnd Governor Hoout-vol- t,

smiling and spectacled, wan seen on
the platform a perfect roac ot cheers
went up.

'Hello, Teddy, Uah (or Itoosevolt."
"Teddy, stop oft and talk to the democrats,"
Jelled enthusiastic members ot the crntd.

Tho governor luiighed at tho last remark,
but refused to talk politics.

Tho tnstnnt tho train stopped a rush was
made for tho platform to shake Governor
Hobaevelt's baud and It took the united
efforts of a score of policemen stationed
around the car to kop tho crowd from de-
generating into a perfect mob. For twsnty
minutes the governor was kept busy shaking
hands with cnthusicstlc men and women
who succeeded in crowding up to tho car
platform. Several members of tho Bough
Bldcr regiment, uttlred in khaki, were
among those at the station nnd to these tho
gpvernor gave an especially cordial greet-
ing. Tho crush during the struggle to shako
Governor uoceevelt'a hand was terrible and
several women fainted In tho crowd. No
one, however, was seriously hurt.

Tho train was boarded at Carrollton, Mo..
this morning by a delegation from Kar.?jj
City, Mo., headed by Major William Warne.--,
and a committee from Kansas City, Kan.,
headejd .hy.Foatmastcr Nat Warner, who gave
tho governor formal welcome to Missouri
nnd Kansas and accompanied blm to this
city.

C. C. Phllbrlck, chairman of tho delega
tion, which Is seeking to have tho demo
cratic national headquarters located In Co-

lumbus this year, escorted Mr. Lcntz Into
Governor Roosevelt's private car and made
tho two men acquainted. Tho Now York
governor and the Ohio congressman greeted
each other very cordially nnd In tho course
of a very brief conversation Governor Roose
velt stated it as bis opinion that it would
be Impolitic tor the democratic convention
to weaken on the silver question. "The
people do not llko a quitter," wa the way
tho governor exprersed It. .Mr. I.e-t- z con-
ceded that it would weaken tho party to
take any backward step on silver.

AMERICAN KILLED AT FEZ

Freneli I'yiicroiiehinpii t on Oitnln of
To lint Lrndn (o OtithrcnU

hy Mob.

TANGIER, July 2. Thero Is great excite
ment at Fez, owing to French cnc,roachnonts
on tho oasis of Touat, A mo,b killed the
manager of a French concern, who was an
American citizen.

Tho British consul has demanded tho as
sistant of the authorities to protect bis
houso and tho Jewish Ghetto Is besieged.
The legation here is making serious repre
sentations on tho subject.

Tho namo of tho victim of tho mob wns
Marcos Essagln. Tio outrage occurred on
Thursday last. Essagln, whllo riding on
horseback through the street. Jostled against
tho mule of a religious fanntlc nnd a quar-
rel resulted. Essagln, In drew
his revolver nnd fired, wounding n native.
This was tho signal for a general attack
upon tho American, who received n dozen of
knifo .wounds nnd whoso body was burned,
according to tome, before llfo was extinct.
Tho French mlnlbtcr was Informed of the
crlmo by n special message and ho notified
tho American consul. Both tho minister and
the consul called on Sldl Torres, tho hoad
of municipal affairs at Tanglers, and pro-

tested against tho outrage.

BOER WAR IS NOT YET OVER

l.nril lloliorln Tnltt'M Stcpn Which In.
illi'Mte I'rntrnpfptl Per I oil of

HnMllltlpN.

LONDON, July 3.-- 3:30 a. m. It Is clear
that Lord Roberts docs not consider the
war In South Africa ended, as ho has put a
slop to tho return of rlvlllans and his or-

dered the mining' men back to Bloemfontelft.
flo In credited with thinking that threo
months must elapso beforo nffalrs will bo
settled enough to permit of tho resumption
ot buslnors.

A largo body of British aro again rn
ported to bo In Swaziland, General Bundle
has Issued n proclamation announcing to
tho farmers suppoeed to bo harborlrg
armed and not Informlns
against them, that theso farms w II bo con-

fiscated and tho receipts they hold for
gcods requisitioned rancelled, or will be
compelled to pay a flno of not less thin
half n crown per morgen on tho area o

the farms.

ASKS AID OF THE AMERICANS

If ii 1 1 im StnfeR It eiiirtrc) lo I'urnUh n
(iuiilinnt to TrniiRimrt 1,1

Hiiiik rhnnif.
(Copyright, 1900, byPress Publishing Co.)

CANTON, China. July 3. (New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram.) It Is
confidently aiscrted hero that Tsung LI
Yamcn has asked that LI Hung Chang be
given passage to Tien Tsln by on Amorlcan
gunboat.

Purls Exposition Pictures, Part IV, now
ready, 10 cents and a coupon cut from Th
Dec, page 2.

E

Free Cons
Free Examination:

ONLY $5 A
FOR TREATiVlET

DR. McGREW is the Pioneer of Low Prices.
Hundreds of Cases of Diseases and Disorders
of Men havo been Permanently Cured by Dr. Mo-Grew- 's

treatment for less than a mouth's treat-
ment would cost elsewhere.

For Twenfy-Fiy- a feisrs

For Twenty-fiv- e Years Dr. McGrew has been con-

sidered ono of tho most skilled and successful
specialists in the treatment of all forms of Diseases
and Disorders of Men, and ho is regarded as the
best authority in the west today upon this class of
diseases.

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL TREATMENT COMBINED.
Ilr. Mi'lircw'H p.M'rlence of t tvrnf jemn In tlip tixp of lioth of

theup, ureal rpinpillpn. Hleot l ie! t nnd MimIIpIiip, hnx cnuhlril ltlni to
pffpet noiim of tlip most rpiniirh nlilc curon of A'n rlpopplp, ll ilrocclr,
.Strlrtui'C, Syphilid, nnil All DIkpiimcn of tho Itlooil mill Skin. I,ok of
Vlior mill Vitnllty. Illornnon unit Ulnorilrri of Hip lllnililrr nnil Klil-iii'- k,

tt'pnkiiPNH ttul ,Vrniui( Itchllliy. .MpiIIpIiiv unit treatment npiiI
etrryiiln rp liy mull or PxjirpsH.

II." Ypnm of L'nllnilleil ll.vprrl-ne- e 1 I Year In Oitmhn.
CI KRS ttlJAUAXTHKIl. HOW. Tit UATMUXT.

Duolt, ConniiKntlon n ml
Unarm S n. lit. to R p. ni.;7

Dr. McGREW,
STRIKE IS DECLARED OFF

St. I.oiiIn TniunK Cnmnnny nnil For-
mer lOinplnyex Tonic to an

Agreement.

ST. LOUIS, July 2, An ngrfoment be-

tween the St, Louis Transit company anil
ita former employes was signed tonight by
representatives ot tho Transit company anil
by tho excutlvo committee. Tho agreement
follows:

1. Tho provisions of nRreemcnt of March
10, 190", ns to rates of pny nnd .hours of
service will be continued in force by the
company.

2. Every employe of the- company to be
free to Join or not to Join any organization
and no discrimination to be made nsalnst
him because of the munner In which he ex-
ercises his freedom.

3. Any attempt on tho part of any em-
ploye to induce uny other employe, by
intimidation or threats, to Join or not to
Join any union Bhnll be cause for the Immc-diat- o

discharge of tho person guilty of such
attempt. '

I, Any attempt to influenco an cmployo
by an ofllclal of tho "company to Join or
not to Join any ilnlon shall bo cause for
the dlscnnrKO of such ofllclal.

5. The company will nicet Its employes or
committee of employes, whether represent-
ing themselves or other employes or tut

of employes, regarding uny mat-to- r
of mutual interest.

ti. For tho purpoflo of inline vacancies
which may now exist or hereafter arise the
committee of former employes, of which
T. H. Bdwards Is chairman, shall ro:aro
a list of the men who wijre In the com-
pany's service on May 7 last, and ns the.
company now or hereafter needs additional
men it will select them exclusively from
thld list until It I exhausted, not Interfer-
ing, however, with men now In the service.
No person shall be eligible to this list who
has been guilty of any acts of lawlessness
0I Vl0ST.CLOUIS T11ANS1T COMPANY.

S'KnHy'Kdwnrd K. Whltaker, President.
T. B. ED WAP US,

Chairman of Committee.
July 2, 19CO.

Tho strike Is "V&hS.Chairman Committee.

GLENC0E MILLS ARE DAMAGED

Vitf I'nrilnlly Destroy flip Vlnnt,
CouNuinlnu Much Cirnlu

In Hturp. j

Flro damaged tho uullrttrtFs and etoclc ot
the Qlcncoo feed mllle, Twenty-tblr- d and
Izard, to the extent of about $3,000 early
this morning. Tho two-stor- y frame ml.l
with otic-stor- y engine house, where tho flro
started, will be an almost total loss. Prom
thero tho flames spread through tho grain
cbutes to tho upper part 'of tho big ele-

vator, which Is n ehost-lro- n covered framn,
nnd for n tlmo threatened tbo destruction
of tho cntlro building. By hard work tho
blaze, was confined to tho cupola and did
but llttlo damago to the structure. It wan

partially filled with corn and cats, which
will bo a total leas. The elevator was iln-fur-

for $1,000, the grain for $2,000, moro
than-enoug- to cover the damago the mill
was uninsurod. Tho Olencoo mills, of
which Marsh & Smith aro tbo pioprlctor,
have been In business nt tho eamo location
for tho Inst twenty years.

IJxteml I,lne lo Hnttle Lake.
gati ATflftA. Wvo.. Julv 2. (SneclaM

Tho party of Union Pacific engineers thnt
arrived here two wockr ago ann is in cnargo
of Chief Engineer Hcrry, Is now nt work In

tho Held northeast of this place. It Is as-

serted by ranchmen who have watched their
movements that tho surveyors tfro running
Hni tnr n road from l'nrt Steele to this
city and on to Ornnd Encampment and Iiat- -

tlo Lake. Tho engineers are operating witn
great secrecy and will say nothing about
thnir nlnnn for thn reason. It Is believed, the
company desires to locato tho line and ob
tain tho tltlo to the right or way beroro tno
public becomes acquainted with Its Inten-

tions.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If too liiTcn't a rrirulir, linalthr innremtnt at thn
tiowcli ctcrj Hr. joa'io sick, or will to. Kt-or-i your
boneli oi. en. nnil bit well rorco. In thothapoof
tlolont pliilo or III polnii, In flmigxroui. Tho
mooihut. cuhlett. inoit perfect way of kf eplnf Ida

bowei clear anil clutn li to laic.

CANDY

TRADt MANX RISIOTtBID

Plcaiant. PalcliWo.roteut.Tiiiio flood !lo flood,
NeTrHlcken. NVcukon, or Orlpr. 10a Mc, too Wrlta
(or freo tample, aud booklet ou boallb. Addren!(rllf nf4; rMpf, Cklttf t, Batrt, Trk. llth

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

MONTH

Dr. McGrcw lias stoorl bu-twt'- on

men and physical ruin.
For Twenty-fiv- e Years

Dr. McGrew has been face to
face with the diseases of man-
kind.

For Twenty-fiv- e Years
Dr. McGrew has been con-

sulted by men of all classes
and their confidence in his
skill and treatment a a spec-
ialist is practically unlimited.

Kxiinilnntloii I'ree,
to s p. in. Sunilny l to 1.

P. 0. Box 766.
Office N. I:. Cor. Kill and
Farnani Sis., Omaha, Neb.

WkM sthtrs fmli cooouTI

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mrm mm, &

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to cure all cases curable ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele.
Vericocele, Gonorrhoea, Utcot, iSyphllls,
(Stricture, File. 1'litula and Itectul Ulcers
and all
l'rlvntc ninenaea nnd Dlnorilcrw of Men

Stricture unit (llect Cured at lluuic.
Consultation Froo. Call on or address

nn. seahlhs .t si:.ikli:s.
HO Huulli J4I11 sr. Oil A Hi.

Immediate sk! Lasting

I.MVKIANI Y1.NE)

World Famous Tonic
Prevents Waste
Aids Digestion,
Braces Body, Brain
and Nerves.

No other preparation has ever rcelve
o many voluntary testimonials from eml

nent people as the world-famou- s Marian!
Wine.
Sold by all druggists. Hefusu Substitutes.

Marlani & Co., 62 W. 16th St., New York,
publish a handsome book of endowment!
of Emperors, Kmpres, I'rlnees, Cardinals
Archbishops and other distinguished per.
onages. It is sent gratis and postpaid U

all wba write for 1L

A Skin mt Dtmnty ! Joy Forever.
DrL T. KISMX (lUUItAUD'S ORIENTAL
CllEAM, nit MAGICAL IIKAllTIFIEn.

rtemoves Tnn, J'li.iplo
f'rcolil'K. Molli. I'atcliss

KtiKii ami .sum nm.
rnata, unit every
Dlemlih on beauty,
and dnR detec-
tion It Im stoodllrSi tho teat o( fi'.' ya. a
and In no haiuilaaa
we taste It to b
euro It In properly
made. Accept no
counterfeit or alinl-lu- r

name. Pr 1.
, Snyrn sum to

..idy nt iholi.iiil.ton
a liatlcnl) "As you

lailli'B Willi, uao
theirt I recommend

Oouraiiil s Cream aa the lraot harmful of all
SWIn prepiirnilonn." Xor aal by alMlrnirrlai"' ana
Fancy Oooda llaalera In tho United States, Uapnda
aud Kurop".

PKKUT HOPKINS. Prop'r. 87 JodmSI.. K. T.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
r.iinriiiiti-ei- l to cure the very worst eases
of dysDessia, constipation, bilious head-
ache, liver and kidneys. At drugglxts. aiu
and 11. fiend for Kreo Sample, Honk
and Freo Advice, Dr. II. J. Kay, Haratdga,

SUM HUH HU.HOIlTh,

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.

thetlIa0,p MANIT0U
for pufteini,r ftrTlc aiclutWul), makea trlwklrtrlfin for C'hiirlvolK, Jiurbur hprlii;. Ilur I Ivm .
I'rluakey untl Muckliiatt Jftlunil cuunnctinu nltll all
Ktamilili I.lnna for I.akn Huporlor, Koteru and
Uauacllaui'oluit.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS I
Tura, II a. m, Tkura. II u. in. NhI. 4 n. aa.

Manitou Stoomahlp Company,
0FPICC h DOCKS, flush and N. Water Stc . Chicago.

Lakeside Hotel Poirfee
AND COTTAGES. tliKTMIUi I'. II., VIS.

A mllra from WauLeahn. FUorl (or trma anrt do
(,i.,-i,..,i,- r, tt, o, imsvuii, ,ttr,,

A.Mt"SF.lIK.TS.

BOYD'S J REDMOND
I STOCK CO.

ypeninc miwiay Matinee,

NOBLE OUTCAST
Last half week, commencing Thursday,

THU
NlBht prices, 10c, 15c, 20o. Mutlncc, uny

reserved scat 10c.


